Two 2 1 d trials were conducted to evaluate the effect of heating time and sodium metabisulfite (SMBS) on the nutritional value of full-fat soybeans for chicks. In Trial 1, four pen-replicates of eight chicks each were fed corn-based diets (19% CP; 3,167 kcal of MEbg) containing either 44% CP soybean meal or full-fat soybeans. The soybeans either were unheated or were autoclaved at 121'C for 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, or 90 min. Soybean oil was added to the soybean meal diet to make it isoenergetic with the soybean diets. Trypsin inhibitor, urease activity, and the solubility of protein in the soybeans decreased as heating time increased. Weight gain increased and feedgain and pancreas weights decreased quadratically (P < .01) with heating time. Rate and efficiency of gain were maximized when the soybeans were heated for 40 min; further heating for 60 or 90 min reduced performance. In Trial 2, SMBS was added at levels of 0, 1, or 2% to full-fat, unheated soybeans or to soybeans before autoclaving at 121°C for 10, 20, or 40 min. Four penreplicates of seven chicks each were fed corn-soybean diets (19% CP; 3,144 kcal of ME/ kg) with 12 treatments in a factorial arrangement of heating times and SMBS levels. The rate and efficiency of chick weight gain improved linearly (P e .01) and pancreas weights decreased linearly (P e .01) as heating time increased. Less heating time was required to maximize performance and minimize pancreas weights when SMBS was added, resulting in a heating time x SMBS interaction (P e .05). Under the conditions of this research, chicks fed full-fat soybeans achieved maximum performance when the soybeans were heated at 121'C for 40 min, and SMBS decreased by one-half the heating time required to inactivate the trypsin inhibitors. Trypsin inhibitor activity in soybeans was more closely related to their nutritional value than was urease activity. Key Words: Chicks, Soybeans, Heating,
Sodium Metabisulfite
I. Anim. Sci. 1991. 69:44774%6 hibit the proteolytic action of the pancreatic enzyme trypsin (Rackis et al., 1986) .
Heat destroys the trypsin inhibitors in soybeans, but careful control of heating conditions is required to prevent underheating or overheating of soybeans (Liener and Kakade, 1980) . Several researchers have indicated that the performance of pigs and chicks fed diets consisting of cereal grain and heat-processed, full-fat soybeans is less than that achieved from feeding an isoenergetic diet of grainsoybean meal and supplemental fat (Carew and Nesheim, 1961; Jimenez et al., 1963; Hull et al., 1968; Myer and Froseth, 1983; Herkelman and Cromwell, 1989) . Limited data are available on the specific heating conditions required 4477 HERKELhL4N ET AL. to optimally process full-fat soybeans for swine and poultry. Sulfite ions cleave the disulfide bonds and alter the protein structure of trypsin inhibitors in soybean products (Friedman et al., 1984; Sessa et al., 1988) . Friedman and Gumbmann (1986) have reported that sulfite additions to soy flour before heating improve its nutritional value for rats compared with heating alone. The effects of sulfite on the nutritional value of full-fat soybeans are unknown.
The objectives of this research were to evaluate the influence of heating time and sodium metabisulfite on the nutritional value of full-fat soybeans for chicks.
Materials and Methods
The soybeans used in the two studies were from different sources but were processed similarly. The raw soybeans were ground in a hammermill equipped with a 5-mm screen. The ground soybeans were placed in 23-cm x 33cm metal trays at a thickness of 25 mm and heated in an autoclave3 at 121'C for various lengths of time. The internal dimensions of the autoclave were 36 cm (diameter) x 52 cm (length). The heating times were selected to produce both underprocessed and overprocessed soybeans and were based on heating conditions used in previous research (Fritz et al., 1947; Borchers et al., 1948; Clandinin et al., 1948; Balloun et al., 1953; Moran et al., 1963 the end of the heating cycle to the removal of the soybeans from the autoclave was 3 min, and the internal temperature of the autoclave at this time was 105'C. The soybeans were then placed in galvanized metal trays at a thickness of 8 mm and allowed to airdry at room temperature (22'c).
The raw soybeans and solventextracted soybean meal used in Trials 1 and 2 (Table 1) were analyzed in duplicate for DM, CP (N x 6.25), ether extract, and ash according to AOAC (1984) procedures. Raw and heated soybeans and soybean meal were analyzed in duplicate for urease activity ( Caskey and Knapp, 1944) and trypsin inhibitop (Hamerstrand et al., 1981) . The solubility of the soybean protein in KOH was determined in duplicate for the raw and heated soybeans and for soybean meal according to the procedure of Araba and Dale (1990) . Seventy-five milliliters of a .2% KOH solution was added to 1.5 g of finely ground soybean sample in a 250-ml beaker. The solution was stirred for exactly 20 min, and 50 ml of the solution was centrifuged for 10 min at 1,450 x g. A 15-ml aliquot of the Supernatant was collected and analyzed for N using the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1984 Chicks were wing-banded, weighed, and randomly allotted to treatments by weight and pen location in the batteries. Diets were fed to four pen-replicates of eight chicks per pen. Chicks were allowed ad libitum access to diets and water throughout the 21-d experimental period. Chicks and feeders were weighed weekly to calculate weight gains and feed intake. On the final day of the study, four chicks per pen were killed by cervical dislocation and the pancreas was removed, cleaned of extraneous tissue, and weighed to assess the effects of trypsin inhibitor on pancreatic hypertrophy. The selected birds were those with BW closest to the mean BW of the pen.
Trial 2. A total of 336 male broiler chicks, initially averaging 40 g, were fed isonitrogenous (19% CP), isoenergetic (3,144 kcal of ME/ kg) diets (Table 2) with or without sodium rnetabi~ulfite~ (SMBS). Treatments consisted of three levels of SMBS (0,1, or 2%) added to soybeans and four heating times (0, 10, 20, or 40 min). The SMBS was added to the soybeans immediately before heating and was added to raw soybeans at approximately the same time. The basis for diet formulation was the same as in Trial 1. The treated soybeans and the experimental diets were kept in an environmentally controlled room (22'C). The results from Trial 1 suggested that chick performance was maximized when soybeans were heated for 40 min. Thus, 40 min was the longest heating time used in this trial. The SMBS content of the diets was calculated to be .37 and .74% and the sulfite was .29 and .58% when 1 and 2% SMBS was added to the soybeans before heating, respectively. Sodium content of the diets was calculated to increase by .08 and .17% when 1 and 2% SMBS was added, respectively. The two levels of SMBS chosen were based on previous research by Sessa et al. (1988) in which .76% SMBS added to soybeans before steeping decreased the trypsin inhibitor content of the soybeans.
Four pen-replicates of seven birds per pen were fed 12 diets resulting from the factorial arrangement of the three sulfite levels and four heating times. The source and management of chicks were the same as in Trial 1. On the final day of the study, pancreases were collected from three chicks per pen, cleaned, and weighed as described for Trial 1. Statistical Analysis. The data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design with pen as the experimental unit. Data were subjected to ANOVA procedures (Steel and Tome, 1980 ) using the GLM procedure of SAS (1985). The statistical model for Trial 1 included the effects of block (weight group and pen location) and heating time. Linear, quadratic, cubic, and higher-order effects of heating time were tested using orthogonal polynomials. Additional nonorthogonal contrasts were used to compare the mean performance of chicks fed heated soybeans vs soybean meal and raw soybeans vs soybean meal. The statistical model for Trial 2 included effects of block, heating time, SMBS level, and the heating time x SMBS level interaction. Linear and quadratic effects of SMBS, linear, quadratic, and cubic effects of heating time, and the heating time x SMBS interaction were tested. Block x treatment was the error term used to test all effects in each trial.
Treatment means for weight gain, feed:gain ratio, and pancreas weight of chicks were regressed on the urease activity or trypsin inhibitor activity of the soybeans for the combined data of Trials 1 and 2. Linear regression equations were calculated with the use of SAS (1985). processed soybean meal (Wright, 1981) . This degree of change was achieved in the present study by heating soybeans for 30 min. Trypsin inhibitor also decreased in a curyilinear manner and was reduced from 24.0 mg/g in raw soybeans to 1.6 mg/g in soybeans heated for 40 min. In contrast to urease activity, trypsin inhibitor activity was not completely eliminated with heat treatment. The urease activity of the solventextracted soybean meal (.05 pH change) was similar and trypsin inhibitor 
Results

TriuZ
SMBS.
The rate and efficiency of weight gains improved linearly (P < .01) with heating time ( Table 4 ). The addition of SMBS to insufficiently heated soybeans (10 or 20 min heating time) resulted in improved chick performance. However, SMBS had no effect on the performance of chicks fed raw soybeans or soybeans that had been adequately processed (40 min), which resulted in a SMBS x heating time interaction for weight gain (P < .01) and feed efficiency (P < .05). dLinear effect of SMBS (P < .oI).
%eating b e quadratic x SMBS linear effect (P < .01). f~a t i~~g time quadratic x SMBS linear effect (P < .05).
Discussion
The reduction in animal performance when raw soybeans are fed is normally attributed to the presence of antinutritional compounds (primarily the trypsin inhibitors) and to the highly folded structure of the soybean proteins, which impede the proteolytic action of trypsin and chymotrypsin (Rackis et aL, 1986) . Kakade et al. (1973) estimated that nearly 40% of the reduction in growth of animals fed raw soybeans is due to the trypsin inhibitors. Pancreatic hypertrophy is reportedly due to an increase in enzyme secretion, especially trypsin and chymotrypsin, by the pancreas in an attempt to offset the effects of the trypsin inhibitors (Garlich and Nesheim, 1966; Green and Lyman, 1972; Mian and Garlich, 1985; Waldroup et al., 1985) .
Heat treatment destroys the activity of the trypsin inhibitors in soybeans, the amount of destruction being a function of time and temperature. In both Trials 1 and 2, heating soybeans for less than 40 min did not result in maximum rate and efficiency of weight gain or a maximum decrease in pancreas weight of chicks. Under the heating conditions used in this research, heating soybeans for 40 min at 121'C was required to lower the concentration of the trypsin inhibitors (and perhaps other antinutritional compounds) in soybeans to permit maximum rate and efficiency of gain.
Feeding soybeans that were heated for 60 or 90 min in Trial 1 decreased chick performance, most likely due to the detrimental effects of overheating. Excessive heat or heating time reduces the availability of amino acids due to the Maillard reaction (Del Valle, 1981 ) and tends to destroy certain amino acids (Rios- Iriarte and Barnes, 1966; Chae et al., 1984; Skrede and Krogdahl, 1985) .
Soybean processors commonly use the urease activity in soybean meal as an indicator of heating adequacy, because the assay for urease activity is less complex than that of trypsin inhibitor (Wright, 1981) . In the present studies, however, urease activity was not a very precise estimator (9 = .72) of the trypsin inhibitor content of soybeans (Figure 2) .
The trypsin inhibitor content of the soybeans fed to chicks in Trials 1 and 2 was a good predictor of the efficiency of feed utilization (9 = .95) and weight gain (9 = .92)
of chicks (Figure 3) . Urease activity of soybeans was less accurate than trypsin inhib- inhibitor of soybeans was highly related (9 = .97) to pancreas weights of chicks ( Figure 3) and, unlike the performance data, urease activity was a fairly good predictor of pancreas weights (9 = .92). The values for soybeans heated 90 min were excluded in these regressions, because both trypsin inhibitor and urease activity have been shown to be poor indicators of overheated soybean meal (Rackis et al., 1986) . The Kunitz and Bowman-Birk inhibitors, the two major types of trypsin inhibitors in soybeans, have two and seven disulfide bonds, respectively. These inhibitors can be inactivated by cleaving the disulfide bonds contained within their structure (Steiner, 1965; Hogle and Liener, 1973) . Heating soybeans under moist conditions cleaves the disulfide bonds and inactivates the inhibitors. The sulfite ion is considered the active component of SMBS (Sessa et al., 1988) and has also been shown to cleave disulfide bonds and form thiols and S-sulfonic acid derivatives (Cecil and McPhee, 1955) . Heat seems to be required for sulfite to react with the disulfide bonds of the soybean trypsin inhibitors (Friedman and Gumbmann, 1986; Sessa et al., 1988) . The results of Trial 2 support this hypothesis, because the addition of SMBS to raw soybeans had only minor effects on the trypsin inhibitor activity of raw soybeans. However, with mild heat treatment (10 or 20 min), SMBS was effective in decreasing the trypsin inhibitor activity of the soybeans and improving chick performance. DiBella and Liener (1969) suggested that heat treatment unfolds the trypsin inhibitor molecule and exposes the disulfide bonds, which are then susceptible to inactivation by chemical agents.
The performance of chicks fed soybeans heated for 10 or 20 min improved linearly (P < .01) with the addition of 2% SMBS to soybeans, although the trypsin inhibitor activity of the soybeans was not further reduced when 2 vs 1% SMBS was added. In fact, chicks fed soybeans treated with 2% SMBS and heated for 20 min had weight gains, feed gain ratios, and pancreas weights that were similar to those of chicks fed soybeans heated for 40 min. Friedman and Gumbmann (1986) suggested that SMBS may improve the nutritional value of soybean protein by breaking disulfide bonds within the structure of soybean proteins in addition to its effect on the trypsin inhibitors. 
lmpllcations
This study indicates that heating improves the nutritional value of full-fat soybeans; soybeans autoclaved for 40 min at 121°C supported maximum performance of chicks. The trypsin inhibitor activity of full-fat soybean was a good predictor of the nutritional value of soybeans for chicks, as long as the soybeans were not overheated. Urease activity of soybeans was not as accurate as trypsin inhibitor activity in predicting the nutritional value of soybeans. Sodium metabisulfite reduces the heating time required to process full-fat soybeans by decreasing the trypsin inhibitor activity of underprocessed soybeans and would seem to be a promising chemical compound for use in heat treatment of soybean products.
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